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HENRY BCFCK
DUAI.EK IN

SAFES, CHAIRS,
ETC., ETC., ETC.,

O IZ Deswiptiona.

METALLIC BURIAL CASES
WOODE1T COFFIUS
:J1 sizes, ready made and sold cheap for cash.

IfF FINE HEARSE

i I- -.'-

IS NOW itEADY FOR SEKVICE.

ORGANS & PIANOS
or Every Inscription,

CHEAP FOR CASH.
Tlie Celebrated

Whittlesey Patent
WINDOW SHADE FIXTURES,

Complete with Iioller, for 2."cts.

Lambrequin Window Shades.
And Larger variety of Cheaper Shades,

of all varieties.

With many thanks for past patronage,
hivile all to call and examine my

LAKCE STOCK OF
ltf-- . FlitXTl 'tK AX t'OFEIXH

ft I. wl mh new rrowuiut iiulr. WliUkrs or Mutacie
Uuuonoa & Co., i! Clintoa xlscc, New York.

:4 rCT

t.--- -- )4I Cuk t mr ft

-- .(,7.1 T'i;c;- - H T,r'- - '' 1 H

L-u- firs &u

.,t o n 1 i n i. a i rrMTl
i.rd by Lop Butfci. '

r. .1 .'.1. ti.'t
9 Tl-- Hot Ti-- tir

, i....m ?i ah- - Sj to ml o:lrrw cu'X

n. . I. I. C. f ai TwoTt
ord iriYKistiblo c.:.--o

fvr dn:iicmi.rw,'. b. ye " ;r J

1.T

' ' ., ij Ilniifiacrai!!
1 lLnkuhr. X

A i-l ih prvpKraMuu aud the r-- l.r nare
In i?n for Eli-it- ( Uiiiauw,t.i.n. and WAt 4.ii.-y- . Ua-- and

tf Ta.t!ronlji l!,eblsrhcst order In wu

Bifjf fh rur-- ct SViutL-t- r rail for Wsar
ivr1 tualw tiUavi.-- a Cmv.

ciuv ( Uri-riii'- - un.t tli ovtvr

aad Uvr ,'ur.
Si n fe LI o tia o-t!i- cv

m-'.- t su.d
by Erg:sisl
uiai I;sl4rw
iu S9cli'!t:
HE WARNER &C8

Iroprtuira.
Boa-Saralr- N. Y.

e3"Si-n- i for I'HtuphHjt
and l'Ktii;ui.iaU.

IS

Ayer's
Tlair Vtgo?
; .

-- ?:gr:n2 gray hair to its
K,,.j..".L VITALITY AND COLOR.

;i ;i--t agreenlilo dressing, wlilch
li.iiiiiU ss iii id effectual, for pre

'.ii-- j Ii uJ r. It restores, with the
i fi i Ji'.u ss t..f youth, faded or gray,

. i r. l h;iir, to a rich brown, or deep
s :i::iy lo uesircd. liy its use thi

iiilikencd, aiitl baldness often
1.. !.. :vsyb cureil. It checks fallii

i..:.- - i!:i!iieIUtcly, and causes a new
. i i m.l taso whore the glands are

while to brashy, weak, or
i 1 hair, it imparts vitality

ajul rciiders it pliahlc.

c!i a:os the scalp, cures and
'.'.. f t::i:.;;j:i of dandrulT; and

i ajul soothing
it 1 .;! s most if not all of tlic

1 .!:H.-..iic- s peculiar t the 6calp,
- :. .. c . tloau, and soft, under
v. ;.; ii ' oi.ill.l.iTis diseases of tho scalp and

Ao t. Dressing for Ladies Hair,
iui isoii is incoraparahle. It is color

1 i i. c .uuiius neither oil nor dye, and will
i. t s :i white cambric. It imparts au
i :ceuLio and lasting perfume, and as an

tide for the toilet it Is economical aad
.:.iurpiiued iu its excellence,

PBEPARKD BT

Er. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.

'Practical anal Analytical Chemist.
SOLD l:Y ALL DUUG GISTS EVERYWHEEE.

GABPEHTEB SAWS
Or any rltier kind, Ton nn file yjoxtrmlf with outMnnHint) o tluu it will cut Mirttrr thaa

Tb w.th will all rpmMin of ennl iz and
hape. Sent fr twptef.SO lo any

nnrt of thtrnitud btat. IllUHtrataCircularff fm.(Jod Aontm fatttntt (h en famifyHdey. ATareM Jbi. UU1H Se JUUO., Acw
fotii, M'a.

IW We haro handrvdt of latter from mfla nniog
or Mm-hi- n who af tlicy would eot tuka (5 (ur it,

WIRTS & SCHOUrKO. 322 WABASU At FN UK. C!ix': It
Fine. Medium, and i:o.i.:n a

ILLUSTKATED OATAKhII K a
Hit of over SOO near deiu. j. ul I

(,:.
nm Tim

iiMViMmni rIE If the beat bate barner for hard coaL 14
.ttylea and aizea, with"mora nfttint immvhVA

tnentt than anrother a tovea. Aak yonr deal,er for them, or aend for free Uluatrated cir-
cular.
Chicago & Erie Stove Co. (Limited).

ogice 171 4 178 Lake SL, Chicago.

Champion Billiard Hall!
AND

J. W. MURPHY, - - Prop.
Main Street, Opp. Tlatte Vralley.

I1EST nilAKDS OF CTQA.RS, APPLES,
CAM I 'IKS. A'irrs, AND A O EXKHAL

STUCK OF COXF1CCTWSEMES,

Given Out in Exchange
FOR I'OOI. CHECKS.

rAH Crntlemen are respectfully Invited to
call, and participate, or otherwise, in the
amusements afforded. The best of order, is al-
ways preserved and everjone can enjoy them-se.ve- a.

471y

FIRST CIjA S

Clothing Eouse!
C. G. HEROLD, - Proprietor.

FIRST ESTABL'l) IX 1856.

Keeps a general large stock t.f .

Men's, Youth's & Boy's

CLOTHING!
and lias just received the Cnect lot of

French and English Silk

WORSTED SUITS,
THAT EVER CROSSED THE MO. RIVER.

llin different style of

!&eis S Caps,
are surprising, aud his stock of

Furnishing Goods I

FANCY GOODS,
AND

SJiQwCaMQ Goods
Isjlare enough to supply any demand.

Call and Examine the

NEW STYLES,
BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.

3ly C. G. HE BOLD.

XT S S3

GEORO fi. CLARK,
SOLE AGENT.

Th BEST and. MOST a" i ia-a-

Hvt iujc Thra ad of Modern Times.

BEWARE OF I3IITATIOXS.
For sale- - bv E. 1. Dovev & Son. Solomon

Nathan. Win Herold W. It. Baker & Co., L.
Kaliskv & Son.

A MONTH! 3rST3 FASTIS!
7 5 lint balliaf Arll.ln la lb t World ; a aara--
plefr.. AdJAt BRONSOM,Strsit,ia

l(tl lITm Bl'SHFW BrCCBYES, of wkich I
If All I tUBu'k'-5I''''-Oiutnjelit,WiTutrll- o

cur. ln.k Aila.M wilb tt&B-p- , Dr. J . . I .ul.r. M. I oyi.. Ma.

NEW FIRM,---Ic- ; LER'S
AND

old stand

T. 1L STAN IF0RTI1,
PROPRIETOR.

Sout7i Side Loioer'ilain.
Keeirs coiiHtantly on hand good and well v- -

lecteu supply ol

Fresh Beef, Pork & Mutton,
TURKEYS, CHICKENS,

A Nil

All Kinds of Game & Fish
In Season

."lUsTlicst erh price paid for green or !rr
Hides, am! for fat 1ck. Give me. a trial as I
can safely guarantee pure, wholesome meats.

39U3 T. It. STAXEII'OIITII.

Catarrh!
SURE Will be mailed, with INSUFFLATOR

U conipirte, for f I. ao. Aduret Ur. C
1C SYKES. 169 K. Madlaon ... Clilcajro,

CURE III., woo was curea or 11 ulne jrear wu.
Tbonaanda enrea fioccu It afraid of -
inn humbugged, name tliU pair. and
laeaa ten cent to par prlntme and poitaveFOR lujoic or tu i lnxoraiaiion. uliuio

ioiala. etc xom will never regret lu

J. G- - CHAMBERS,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

SADDLES.
COLLARS,

HALTERS,
WHIPS

ETC., ETC ETC.
REPAIRING

Done with Neatness! Dispatch
i e only p. rice in town where "Turley's pat

euirUMiaujusiauie horse couarsaro noia.

PROFESSIONAL, CARDS
"

lU. J. Ij. MoCHKA,
HOMOSPATIIIC PHYSICIAX. at Factory-vill- e,

Cass comity, Nehraska. 2lly

T. II. lVIXSOtf.
ATTOKNEY AT LAW. Practices lu Raun-de- rt

and Cass Counties. Ashlaud, Nebraska.
30i u6

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Plattsmouth.Neb. Of-
fice Front Room over Chapman & Smith's
Drug Store - 43ly

51. A. HARTItaX,
ATTORNEY AND SOLICITOR. Will Prac-

tice In the State and Federal Courts. Resi-
dence, l'lattsmouth. Nebraska. tliy

R. It. L,IVIXJ4TOX. M. -
rnvstciAW & scnoEOX.

OFFICE HOCRS, from 10 a. m.. to 2 p. ni.
Exuiuinlug Surpeon for U. S. Pension.

IK. W. II. HCHH.IKXKCHT.
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN. renldence on

ChicxKO Avenue. Plattftnoiith. Nebrsaka.
Ofllee In Smith and Black's Drugstore. 421y

J. tit. 1IA1.U 31. !
PHYSICIAX AK'D SCKGKOX.

OFFICE with Dr. Livingston .South Side if
Main Street, between 6th and 7tu streets. Will
attend calls promptly. 4Dyl

WILL M. WISE.
CO Z.X.ECTIOJVS SPXCTM Z TT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Real Estate. Fire In-
surance and Collection Agency. Oilice id Fitz-
gerald's block. Plattsmouth, Nebraska. 22in3

iiEO. . tOIITII.
ATTORNEY AT LAW and Real Estate Bro-

ker. Special attention jjiven to Collections
and all matters affecting the title to real estate.
Ofnce on 2d floor over Post Office. Plattsmouth,
Nebraska. oL

I. II. WHEELER & CO.
LAW OFFICE, Real Extate, Fire and Life In-

surance Agents. Plattsmouth, Nebraska, Col-
lectors, tax -- payers. Have a complete abstract
of titles. Buy and sell real estate, negotiate
loans, &c. J I5

JOIIV JIUKFIX,
NOTARY PUBLIC. Will attend to buying

and aelling lands, examining titles. makiiiK
deeds, paying taxes and collecting debts. Will
also attend to law suits before a Justice of the

47tf Factory villk, Cass Co. Nkb.

JAMES K. MORHISOX. ' W. L. BROWNE.
Notary 1'ud;ic.

MOItltlSOX & IlItOWXE.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Will practice in Cass

and adjoining Counties ; gives special attention
to collections and abstracts of title. Ottice in
Fitzgerald Block, Plattsmouth. Nebraska.

17vl .
KA3I. 1H. CHAPJIA.X,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
And Solicitor In Chancery. Oilice in Fitzger
ald Block, , ,

19y 1 I'lA 1 1 u L in, r r--

S W. CLUTTER.

DENTIST.IMattsmonth. Xebraska.
Office on Main Street over Solomon & Na

than's Store. 34iy

PLATTSMOUTH MILLS.
PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.

IIUISEL., - Proprietor.
Flour, Com ileal & .Feed

Always on band and for sale at lowest cash
pi'ICeS. 1 lie DlgllPSt pnci'3 pum li'l n nci mm
Com. Particular attention given custom work.

CIIARIHS 1VARKC.V.
Tonsorial Artist.

PLATTSMOUTH XEBUA8KA.
Place of bnsines- - on Main St.. between 4th

mdMh streets. Sliampoolng. Shaving, chil
dren's hair cutting, etc. etc 191y

FRED. D. LEIINIIOFF,
Morning Dew Saloon !

South-eas- t corner Ma'ii and Sixth Streets.
Keep the best of

Beer, Wines, Liquors & Cigars.
33m9 Constantly on Hand.

MACIIIn'e SHOPS!
I'LATTSMOUTH, NKB.,

Repairer of Steam Engines, Iioilerx,
Sat and Grist Mill

UAH AMI KTKAM FITTIntiii,
V rou (lit Iron Pie. Force and Lift Pies,Steam

Gauges. Safety-Valv- e Governors. and all '

kinds of Brass Engine Fittings,
repaired on short iiotU-e-.

FARM MACHINEH
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PIBST
National Bank

OF PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA.

SUCCESSOR TO

TOOTLE, 1IAXXA 4 CLARK
lOHX FlTZOF.RALD President
E. a. DOVEY, Vice Presideut.
A. W. McLauohlin... Cashier.
JOXH O ROCRKK ....Assistant Cashier,

This Bank Is now open for business at theirj room, corner oiaiii uu 01x111 si reels, aim
is preparea to transact a general

BANKING BUSINESS
8 lock, Baada, Gold, Government and Local

Sacurifiea

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Deposits Received and Interest Allow
ed on Tim? Certificates.

available in any part of the United States and
In all the Principal Towns and Cities

of Europe.

AGCXTS l oll TUB
CELEBRATED

Inman Line and Allan Line
OF KTKAMEltS.

Person wishing to bring out their friends from
turope can

PUBCUAS8TTCKKTS FROM US

TaarwKh PUttimatli.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

State 9recforr.
A. S. PADDOCK. V. S. Senator. Beatrice.
ALVIN S.WSDKHS. IT. 8. Senator. Omaha.
K. K. VALENTIN 15, Representat'e. West Point.
ALIUN CS NANCE. Governor. Lincoln.
H. J. ALEXANDER, Secretary of State.
F. W. LEI DTK E. Auditor. Lincoln.
G. M. 15 ART LETT. Treasurer. Lincoln.
S. R. THOMPSON, Sunt. Public Instruction.
F. M. DAVIS. Land OommUfiioner.
C. J. DILWO RTH. Attorney General.
REV. C. C. HARRIS. Chaplain of Penitentiary.
DR. H. P. MATTUEWSON, Supt. Hospital for

the Insane.
o

gupretm Court.
S. MAXWELL. Chief Justice, Fremout.
GEO. R. LAKE, Omaha.
A MAS A CORB, Uiicoln.

o --

Second Judiciat Xiitriel.
8. B. POUND. Judge. Lincoln.
J. C. WATSON. ProsecutinK-Att'- y, Neb. City.
VV. C. SHOW ALTER. Clerk District Court,

Plattsmouth.
o

County ZHreetory.
A. N. SULLIVAN, County Judge.
J. D. TUTT. County Clerk.
J. M. PATTERSON, County Treasurer.
R. W. 11YKKS. Sheriff.
G. W. FAIRFIELD. Surveyor.
P. P. GASS. Coroner.

COUNTY OOMMlSPIOJJKKti.
JAMES CRAWFORD. South Rend Precinct.
SAM'L RICHARDSON. Alt. Pleaanl Precinct.
ISAAC WILES, Plattsmouth Preclnet.

City Zirtorr. '

J. W. JOHNSON, Mayor.
J. M. PATTERSON. Treasurer.
J. D. KIM PSON. City Clerk.
RICHARD VIVIAN, Police Judge.
P. B. MURPHY. City Marshal.
WM. I WELLS. Chief of Fire Dept.

CnVNCII.MKJf.
lt Ward .1. PEPFEKBERO, V. V . LEONARD.
2d Ward G. W. FAIRFIELD, J. V. WECK- -
3d 'Ward R. C. CUSI1IXO, THOS. POLLOCK.

4th Ward P. McCALLAN, E. S. SHARP.
Pottmatler-iX- O. W. MARSHALL. -

B. & M..K. KTime Table.
Taking Effect May 4, 1879.

FOR OMAHA FROM 1'LATTSMOUTH.

Leaves 8 :( a. in. Arrives a. m.10 :20
" 3 :$ p. in. " 4 5 p. m.

FROM OMAHA FOR PLATTSMODTH.
Leaves 9 :10 a. m. Arrives 10 :40 a. in.

" 6 :30 p. in. ' 8 :13 p. in.
FOR THE WEST.

Leaves Plattsmouth 9 :45 a. m. Arrives Lin-

coln. 12 45 p. m. ; Arrives Kearney, T-- 55 p. in.
Freight leave3 9 :00 a. m. Ar. Lincoln 2 M p.m.

FROM THE WEST.
Leaves Kearney. 6 :50 a. in. Iaves Lincoln,

1 T0 p. m. Arrives Plattsmouth. 4 :'M p. m
Freight leaves Lincoln 11:40 a. m. Arrives

Plattsmouth, 4 :W p. in.
GOING EAST.

Express, 6 :15 a. m.
Passenger, (train each day) 4 :2C p. m., except

Saturday. Every third Saturday a train con-

nects at the usual time.

R. V. R. R. Time Table
Taking Effect Sumlav, March 23, 1879.

SOfTTH. STATIONS. NORTH.
5 :5T)plii HASTINGS. 8:35am
6 :27 AYR. 8:0.5
6 :4rt BLUE HILU 7 :40
7 :25 COWLES. 7 5
7 :55 RED CL'-UD- 6:35
8 :20 IN AVALE. 6:10
8 KIvERTON. 5 :55
9 :10 Fi'.A.NKLlN. 5 :25 .

9 :23pm BLOOMINGTOX. 5:10am

For Cutaneous Disorders,
And all eruptions of the ckln, this Ointment la
nioct invaluable. It does not heal externally
alone, but penetrates with the most searching
effects to tne very root of the evil.

HOLLOW AYSOINTMENT
Possessed of this REMEDY, Every Man may be
his own Doctor. It may le rubbed into the
aystem, eo as to reach anv internal complaint :
by these means it cures Sores or Ulcers in the
THROAT, STOMACH. LIVER. SPInE. or oth-
er parts. It is an Infallible Remedy for BAD
LEGS. BAD BREASTS, Contracted or Stltf
Joints. GOUT, RHEUMATISM, ar.d all Skin
Diseases.

Important Caution. None are genuine
unless the signature of J. Haydok. as agent
for the linltea Mates, surrouiios eacu oox oi
Pills and Ointment. Boxes at 28 cents, 62 cents,
and $1 each.tf There Is considerable savlug by taking
the larger ulzes. JIom.oway & Co., New York.

5ily

COMPOUND SYRUP-- )3

THE POWER OF ARRESTING DISEASES
thi-- " menaration is honorably acknow

ledged by the Medieal Faculty in jvery aection
where it n:is been introduced; and the large
sale I the best guarantee of the estimation in
which it is held bv the oulilic. 'litis Syrtin will
cure Pulmonary CousiiMiplion in the lirt and
second stages. will give great relief aud pro
long me lu the t Hint, it win cure Asiniua.
Bronchitis, Laryngitis, and Coughs. It will cure
all diseases originating from want of Muscular
Action and Nervous Force. For the eflect

produced by
FELLOWS' COMPOl'l KYHl'P OF

II VIOIllOiFIIITM
In Diseases of the Lungs, the inventor Is per-
mitted to leterlo the Medical Gentlemen of St.
John, N. B., wliose eigualures art attached
hereto.

WILLIAM BAY ARD. M. Li.
EDWIN HA YaRD. M. D.
THOMAS WALKER, M. D.
JOHN BERRY MAN, M. D., En.
DR. JOHNSTONE. L. K. v. Ed.
GEORGE KEaTOR. M. D.
W. H. H RDIN(r. t. u. c. s.
.T. 1). WHITE, M. I.T W.CARRITT, M. D.

l. Aaron Ai.wahh. Mj-vo- r ol the City of St.
John, in the 1'tt.vince of ..ew Bruncwick, hav- -
Inir examined the miniatures to the foregoing
permit of reference, hereby certify that I be-
lieve them all genuine. 1 can also testify to the
high theraputieal value ol bellow, a Compound
Syrup of Hypophoaphitrs. and consider it deserv-
ing of attention generally.

In testimony whereof, I have here- -
O ( unto.set my hand and affixed my Seal

1 Ortnt of Mayorality, at the City otSt. John
Seal thi-- s sixth da of Felnuary. In the

O C)yearof our Lord one tliousand.eiglit
tiuiuireu and nixty-ein- t. sou

Sold Ijj all Druuryrists. $1.30 per Bottle.

5 0 0P 9.

6

I

.STOMACH (ZT

The Bitters invariably remedy yellowness of
the complexion aud whites of the eyes, paina In
the right ide and under the right shoulder-blad- e,

furred tonirie. hieh colored urine, nan.
sla. vertifio.dyspepMa. eontipation, heavinaas
oi me neaa. menial aesponueury, ana every
other manifestation or accompaniineut of a dis-
ordered condition of the liver. The sUruach,
ooweis mm Kiuneys aiso experience ineir regu
latine and tonic Influence.

Forale by all Druggist and Dealers gencr- -
auj. 0014

In tne Twilight.

BT FAUST DXIBCOU.

All gone to the opera, kitty, but me:
We're alone in this rambling Id house,
Afmid? Not II Come sit on my knee
And tell mo yonr dreama of dog and mouse.
Do you bear the wnd? How it sobs and

grieve ;

And the rain falls down on the inrfa-grow- n

eaves.
Let ns turn off th gat, and fit on the rng;
How the twilight bribteoa the Ions; old room
With ita acarlet fanciest Puas, are you ar.u ;?
You know in one's youth one should never

grow gloom;
That is what niammt told ni to-da- y,

When I sighed and forgot on ahould always
be gay.

Do you see any plturef in the fire,
Kitty, my di-ar- , with your tolomn eyas
Picture of river, and castle, and spii ,
Or only of m Jk. and a mome'i surprlaef
I ace, ah, pussy I eyes of brown.
And a brow that is royal enough for crown.

I aee a smile that is aweet and rtre,
A hand that is gentle, and strong, and trne;
I fee a summer-tide- , fwl.t and lair
With golden sunthine and akie-- i of bine.
O! what hhall I do with the long, long year?
Kitty, forgive me. Tou dou't like tears.

The firelight flicker on pictures and wall.
On bookcase, and bracket, and atatue white
Pntay, have you forgotten a ball
That happened a year ago
One little year how the se a ns br ng
Changes that only blight an 1 stingl

"orrow is sorrow to the eld.
But despair to the young," O pntsy, I've rrad.
Perhaps if these curls were gray, and not

gold,
I wouldn't wish I were dead.
Not twenty yet, and all love o'er,
O pussy, pussy, forevermorei

There I There! my kitty, no more tears
Let's have a romp in the firelight's glow; -

Other heart have beat on through the years
When Love and Faith were lying low;
Mayhap in soothing unother'a pain
We forget our own. Just bear the rain I

But I doubt not, the aun will
fhine,

And the cloud be only a dream of night. "

Why should we cherish a woe divine?
Let iii hi le it away f om the san ar.d li.'ht. .

Forgetting one's self is hard, 1 fe t,
But we'll each try biavely, kitty, ray dear.

Let us aay "Good-by- " to t c dreams of the
past.

And kitty, my comfort, never you tell
Of ibe chat that has m de these hour 11 fast.
One more ran O theie is the belli
E:e nal secrecy, puf fy, swe.irl
I hear them laug iing upon the sta r.

FIGIITINU FOR A SHANTY.

An Lpisotle of Life hi DeadtTood City
A Son of tne Emerald Isle Endeav-

ors to Smoke Oat a Daughter of
A TrieJ, bat Fails.

For once the negro has triumphed
over his Caucasien brother. The des
cendants of Ham are generally credit-
ed with being possessed of far less en-

durance than the other members of
the great human family, but Tim IIus-se- y

swears by the bones of St. Patrick
and every Milesian saint, past, present
and future, that the "infernal nagur"
is impervious to smoke. For some
time past Tim has contested the right
of occupancy of a small shanty on Lee
street with an ebony-hue- d matron
named Julia Francis. Like his ances
tors in Ireland, Mr. Ilussey is fond of
the law, and be appealed t tin courts
for his "roighU," as he termed them.
The point at issue was a knotty one
and the sapient Judge eu the bench
was iu a quandary how to act. Tim
swore positively that every "board iu
the Ilussey mansion was iudia j. utubly
his, while the lady, with becoming
modetsy, told the Judge that Tim was
an unmitigated liar, and that the edi-

fice was the result of her dear depart-
ed's labors, tnd belonged unqestion-abl- y

to his relief. Ireland produced
his wituesses, and Africa stoutly main-
tained her position by the . production
of an equal number of hard swearers
to those produced by the other side.

The Judge, like many otiiers in the
land, when unable to arrive at any de-

finite conclusion from the testimony,
decided to reserve his decision in hopes
that something would turn up to help
him out of the dilKeulty. This result,
as is invariably 'the case, displeased
all parties. Tim, however, with genu-
ine Melidean ingenuity, was equal to
emergency. Marching boldly to the
coveted spot, he quietly took posses-
sion of the shanty, and barricaded the
door against all intruders. A few
hours later, the enemy made their ap-

pearance, headed by the indomitable
Julia. Their disgust can be imagined
wiien they found Tim iu possession,
aud grinning through the one window
the shanty possessed, the picture of
happiness and content at the success
of his maneuver. Upon discovering
the state oi anairs, Julias party re
tired to await events, but with the
wisdom of a Iloadicea, the lady posted
pickets around the disputed fortress,
and completely invested tiie velorous
Tim.

For a time everything went well
with tho besieged. The news of the
conflict had traveled far and wide, and
excited Deadwooders crowded from all
parts to see the fun. No attempt was
made to interfere, although bets were
freely offered and taken as to which
of the two forces would be ultimately
successful. Julia soon became the fa
vorite, at long odds, when it was as
certained the valorous Tim had thrown
himself into the fortress without tak
ing the precaution of providing a stock
of provisions t withstand a long siegt.

A few hours passed, and there were
unmistakably rigns that something
was wrong with the garrison. Tim
was continually beckonirg to friends
in the crowd to come to the windows,
but with a magnanimity that did them
credit they refused to abandon the

neutral position they had assumed
from the start. At last Tim could
stand it no longer, and chalking the
words "I am hungry on a board, lis
held the board in full view of the
spectators. Thi3 argument proved too
powerful to be resisted, and two of
Tim's friends, ignoring the protesta-
tions of Julia's videttes, advanced to
the relief of the bleagueied forces.
Tim's demands were few and simple,
lie gave his friends a silver half dol-

lar, and urged them in piteous accents
to hurry back with as many crackers
and as large an amount of cheese as
they could purchase for the money.

They started, but, unfortunately for
Tim, called iu on their way to the
store at a saloon where a game of
"freeze-out- j' was iu progress, and in a
few moments Tim's half dollar went
the way of many otiiers. He waited
long and anxiously, but the supplies
failed to arrive. Ou the following
morning the spectators were early on
hand, and business in Dead wood seem-
ed almost suspended. Tim was early
at the window and seemed to be suffer-
ing intensely was ravenous. He urg-
ed his friends to come to his relief,
bus no one budged an inch. At last,
becoming desperate, he determined to
make a sail', and, carefully locking
the ioor, he rushed wildly fottli in
search of supplies.

This was Julia's opportunity. Tier
friends crowded around her, two team-
sters and four horses were hastily im-

pressed intu her service, and in a twink-
ling the ebony-colore- d female was
hoisted through the window, and prep-
arations immediately made to remove
the shanty to Sherman street, to a lot
owned by Mrs. Francis. .While the col
ored brigade was at work Mr. Ilussey
returned, and swore and stamped like
a madman on "taking in" the situation.
It was Julia's turn now to look through
the window, and Tim was compelled
to endure the mortification of witness-
ing his hated rival in possession, and
adding insult to injury by extending
her fingers in such a position that her
most prominent facial adornment re-

ceived au addition that was certainly
not originally intended by nature. The
crowd roared, and Tim was furious.
The air became perfectly blue, but the
lady kei t her fingers extended, and her
mouth threatened to absorb her entire
face. At length Tim espied a lot of
pitch pine shavings lying near. Here
was an opportunity. Seizing these, he
plied them around the door and set Ore
to them. The smoke soon filled every
nook and cranny of the .little house,
but Julia was equal to the emergency.
Throwing herself upon the ground she
yelled to Tim to keep up his smoke,
for "it pleased him and didn't hurt
her." "Her voice was plainly heard
above the laughter and cheers of the
spectators as she hurled the choicest
epithets ia the colored vocabulary at
the devoted head of the gallant son of
the Emerald Isle, who was cvughing
aud sneeziug and wiping his eyes on
the ut8ide. The situation proved too
much for him. Realizing the fact that
Julia had conquered, he gave up the
contest in despair and retired, bitterly
exclaiming: "liegorra, I'd rather at-
tempt to smoke out a dozen Irishmen
than one blasted nagur!"

The victorious Julia was greeted
with a rousing cheer as she appeared
at the door when the burning shavings
had been kicked aside, and to-d- ay the
shauty Mtands securely on the Francis
lot in Sherman street. The prevailing
feeling in the Ilussey family just now
is that "the nagtirs must go."

SlLYKU CLIFF.

Rich Strikes In the New Cauips near
Kosila, which are G rowing Richer.

Aoout eigne miles irom iiosita, a
camp long Known co me mining an
nals of Colorado, a comparatively new
camp has been established whicli be
gins already to attiact great attention ;

it is called the Silver Cliff. Near it is
another, rich in mineral, called Round
Top Mountain. Enormous "blow-out- s

have been discovered iu both places,
and a great rush has set iu from all di-

rections. The "blow-out- " is neither a
fissure nor a gash vein, but has the ap
pearance of a great mound of burned
ashes. These "ashes" contain a large
percentage of.horn silver. Carefully
assorted ore from either f these mines
yields as high as 2,000 ouncts of silver
to the ton, and runs, in most instances.
from $50 to $350 to the ton. One mine,
the Cliff Lde, was sold for 3100,000
shortly after its discovery. There is
thought t be $8,000,000 or $10,000,000
in sight in the various mines in this
vicinity, and the work of development
continues.

RATTLESNAKE MOTJXTAIK.
About two and a half miles south

east of Silver Cliff lies what is known
as Rattlesnake Mountain. N partic-
ular location in the district has more
prospects with flattering indications
than this knoll or upheaval. It is here
that the wealthy Galveston Mining
Company are digging their tunnel and
preparing to erect a large stamp mill.
On this mountain Ed Silk and CSus
Bach have twenty-seve- n claims, with
the assessment work done on each
Numerous assays haye been made from
each and all of these claims, and none
have ever shown less than eleven ozs.
of silver.

rosita. .

A big strike in gold was made in the

vicinity of Rosita, on Friday, January
9th, in the well known Bottom Dollar
lode, a heavy body of tellurium having
been encountered, which runs thirty
ounces in geld.

The Bull Domingo is the big nrthe
at present in this region shaft 2 down
67 feet 6 inches; cross-dri- ft 53 feet, all
ore; gallery 64 feet, all ore. The block
of ore in sight is 63 feet 6 inches x 57
feet x 64 feet 249,888 cubic feet of
ore. Thirty cubic feet of this ore make
one ton , hence, there are 8,329 tons of
ore in sight and open for extraction,
worth $150 per ton at least, according
to previous mill runs, or $1,249,440
value in sight.

About $2,000 worth of ore is daily
taken over to the sampling works of
Silver Cliff from the Bassick mine,
near Iiosita, and,-afte- r being crushed
and made ready for shipment, it is
transported to Omaha, when it is re-

duced and refned.

Reply to Mctteer's Ware-hous- e Plan
Weepixg Water, Neb., March, 1880.

Ed. Herald: In answer to a com-

munication in your paper from U. Met-te- er

in regard to building a general
granery in Plattsmouth each one own-

ing and controlling his own bin or bins.
All very well. I have talked to sever-
al of my neighbors about it aud find
the general opinion is that it will have
to be built with money raised by sub
scription just as wfe did the Eight mile
grove Baptist church and eventually
end as the church matter did, viz: by
litigation, and the surplus funds, if
any there is, be usd to build a wind
mill and barn. If the people could see
an honest intention and also see that
it would better their condition, and
the stockholders and general mana
gers all strictly honest men then we

think it might do, but we must be sat
isfied it is not gotten up for a chance
to defraud and swindle. But on the
subject we would like to hear more
about. More anon.

An Interested looker on.

T? A Pnr.kpr Stineriiitondcnt of the
Pennsylvania and New York Railroad
lately conversed by telephone for two
hours with friends in Mauch Chuuk,
while himself in Nebraska, 2,000 miles
off. At the office in Bethlehem con
nection - was made with the Laston
and Amboy wire, and at Perth Am.
boy with a western wire. Every whis--x

per was audi uie.

A Kough Paper.
Boaton Bulletin.

"What I want," said Borumhard,
laying down a proof-sli- p that he had
taken off our table, after tearing off a
piece to light his cigar "what I want
is a paper that'll always come up to
the scratch. You editors ain't got
backbone enough. I want a paper
that's rough ; yes! one that'll take the
ekin off, I do.' Old Shavings, the car- -

enter, who was fixing our sanctum
Soor so wo could close it "when we
heard Borumhard coming in future,
here "put in his oar" aud remarked
that he thought so too, and had "jess
such a sheet in his pocket." "Have
you?" said B., adjusting his eyeglasses,
"let's see it." Old Shavings Jclt in
the pocket of his overalls, and solemn-
ly handed over a 6heet of sand-papc-r.

Woman's Strategy.
"Jack," said a pretty girl to her

6mall brother, tho other day, "I want
you to do something for me that's a
good fellow."

"What is it?" growlod Jack, who is
the brother of the period.

"Why, you know that wig and mus-
tache vou used in theatricals?"

"Well?"
"Well, won't you just put them on

and go to the concert to-nig- Au-
gustus and I will be there; and, Jack,
I want you to stare at ino the whole
evening through your glasses."

"What! you want me to do that?"
"Yes ; and as we come out you must

stand in the door ikI try to slip mc a
nole; take caro that G us sees you,
too."

"Well, I declare!"
"Because, you see, Jack, (Jus likes

mc, I know; but then, he is awful
slow, and he's well off, and lots of oth-
er girls are after him, and and he's
got to. be hurried up a little, as it
were."

Wanted to See the Editor.
Springfield (Mas.) RepuLIi an.

A man ou the cars was offered a
newspaper. He took it, looked at the
heading, and th n threw it aside with
disgust, and remarked :

"I dou't want any news from that
pajer."

"I supposed, everybody read it in
these parts."I answered. "Has it been
pitching into you?" '

"Pitching into inc? Great Caesar!
I should think it had. But vou just

. ,K V fas I WS. Vs ay

"You never make anything bv strik
ing- - an editor. I said; "better grin
and bear it."

"Yes, that's all right for you to say ;
but just let me meet that maul l7ll
how him how to run a newspaper."
"What did he do?"
"Do? He did a deal. Here's how

it is : I often go to Springfield on the
evening and come home ou the first
train in the morning. Well, one night
I met an old crony, and we went to
Music Hall and the theater. When
we came out we met some friends.
Of course I could not get right out. so
I treated; in fact, we were having a
pretty good time, when some fellows
came in and began to raise a row. In
less than no time the police were in
and nad lis. A he next morning 1 was
hauled before the . Court and fined
$7.40. I did not care much, because I
gave a false name, and I knewniy wife
couldn't find it out: but the next
moraine I'll be eternal lv confused if
that very paper didn't have it all iu,
and my name too.

"Did your wife see it?"
"I should say she did."
"Did she make a fuss?"
"Fuss! Godfrey Elihu! Are you

married?

A pantheon decorated with niarblo
statues was unveiled on All Saint's
Day in tr-- Cemetery at Genoa. A
critic, speaking of one of tho deco-
rating statues, remarks that "Adam's
left leg is a miracle of truth and

Heaven is No Place for Debtors.
Remarks by a colored brother in.

Georgia : "Breddren, my 'sperieuco ia
dat it ain't de profession of Migion,
but de 'casioual practice of it dat
makes a- - man 'ceptablo up yonder.
When yer gits to de golden gateau'
Peter looks ycr right in do eye nnd
YQr shows him your long creed an
says, pompo.is like, dat ycr 'longed to
de big 'Piscopaliau Church, de 'Postlo
will shake his head an' say, Mat ain't
miff ter get ycr through.' But if ycr
takes nil yer bills under ycr arm, yer
grocer bills an yer rent bills, an'" ho
looks 'em over an' finds 'em all re-
ceipted, he'll say, 'Yer title's clear,'
an' unlocks do gate an let yer pitch
voice for de angel's song. But 'tain't
no uso tcr trabblo along dat narrer
path 'less ycr can kerry, folded up in
yer creed, a good rec'inendatioii from
ycr creditors. Ilebben ain't noplace
ter a man who has got to dodge 'round
a corner for fear oh meetin' some ono
who'll ask for dat littlo bill tlut never
was paid."

A Musical Phenomenon.
Atlanta Constitution.

A reporter recently obscrviug quite
I crowd gathered about a negro boy in
tc car-she- d, approached and inquired

the cause of the excitement. Hedis-lovere- d

that the boy was a musical
prodigy on a very unique scalo. By
placing his right hand over his right
ear, nnd partially opening his month,
this boy gave the exact imitation of
the musical tones of the Scottish bag-
pipe, playing many airs with perfect
accuracy. The music seemed to como
from i lie boy's head, and many peopld
were attracted to the spot, thinkincr
Jiat the bag-pip- es were giving forth
their rich, mild melody. The boy was
very accommodating, and played many
airs, gliding with case from the gay to
tho grave For instance, he played
"Dixie" with great spirit and rapid-
ity, and then, in tho slowest and most
mournful cadences, gavo "Streams of
Mercy Never Ceasing." His name is
Alonzo Barnes, and he hails from
Eastham. He is only 18 years cf ngc,
and says that he found out by accident,
about "three years ago, that his head
was full of bag-p- i pes, and has been

minii flinm nvpr filiirA. lift
said thatTie could play any tuno t; at
was whistled, whereupon some one In
the crowd suggested that he give some-
thing from "Pinafore." He had never
heard of the piece, he said, but called
upon man after man in the group to
whist lo it for him. but not one seemed
equal to the task. All admitted that
they had once heard it, but so long
ago that it was difficult to recall. The
boy holds nothing at all in his month,
but simply places his right hand over
his right ear, and, without the slight
est effort, starts his bag-pip- es tho
Lord only knows how, the boy can't
explain it. He is a living wonder,
and would- - be a feature upon any
stage.

Keeping the Boys on the Farm.
Iu an extended argument as to the

desirability of farmers' sons sticking
to the farm, the Cincinnati Commer-
cial observes that there is a feature in
this matter of sons following the call-
ing of their fathers that is not mi in-

dent ly regarded.
"The calling of the father may riso

to a higher dignity when tho tons
adopt the business, thoroughly leant
it, and zealously and proudly pursue
it. Then the accumulated reputation,
capital, and business of the parent can
I e inherited and xu'csenred by tho
sons.

"Again, it is a law of nature that
hclds good in all the animal kingdom,
that aptness for any business maybe
inherited, or may bo bred, as we say
of stock. Tho great desideratum in
t'r , loping a race of trotters is to in-
sure an aptness to trot. And this
comes not from stock that has habit-
ually been used for the draught or
chase or race course. If the dam trots
and the sire trots we do not expect
the offspring to be a running horwj.

"The old Spartans understood this
law of developing an aptness for a
given calling in the children. Tho
Germans of olden times developed a
race of warriors on the same principle.

"The law of heredity is so broad and
so powerful in its influence that it ex-

tends not only to color and form ofj
our race, but it extends to the temper-
ament and even to tho tastes. Tho
taste,' though like the muscle and reas-
oning faculties, may be improved by
education. Still the taste for and apt-
ness for any calling may be increased
from generation to generation.

"Then, if we are to reach the high-
est development as a race of farmers,
we must expect it through the line
of descent. The son must inherit the
fitness of the father, and take up tho
calling and business where he left off,
and his son after him, and so on.
When this shall become the custom in
our farming families, then shall wo
see greater stability in society rnda
higher type of civilization. Every
parent has the chief power to bring
this work about. The very independ-
ence of the farmer's life is to be tho
germ which develops a race that can
not be other than an independent peo-
ple. Our nation is to achieve its great-
ness iu the development of agriculture.
Its power at home and abroad is to be
established and held through the arts
of husbandry, practiced by a skillful
and virtuous race of farmers. All that
can be done by the state or family to
ennoble nnd to dignify tho calling, and
to entail its blessings and influence
from father to son, will add to tha
stability and grandeur of the nation.'

Countless sufferers find the balm
of relief, and the fountain of their
health and strength, in AyekY Sar-saparill- a.

It is tho most potent of
all the alternatives to purify the sys-
tem and cleanse the blood. It pos-

sesses invigorating qualities, sotlint
it stimulates the faded vitalities i

purges out the corruptions which
mingle with tne bloc , promoting de-

rangement and decay. We at e. as-

sured by many intelligent physici-
ans hat this medicine cures beyond
all others of its kind, and we ca a for-t.if- v

t.hia statement bv our own .'.: ne
Irience. Punxatawney (Pa.) J.r-u- a.


